Tech Golfer Tied for Lead

CHARLOTTESVILLE (AP) — Virginia PGA Open champion John Bruce of Danville and Roger Simpkins of the University of Maryland shot two-under-par 68s Saturday and shared the first round lead in the 23rd Kenridge Invitational Golf Tournament.

Bruce, a Virginia Tech performer, had a round of 33-35 and Simpkins shot 35-33 for the first 18 holes over the par 3535—70 Farmington Country Club course in the 54-hole medal play tournament for amateurs that ends Monday.

Tied for second with one-under-par 69s were defending champion Dave King of Beltsville, Md., and Jim Haney of Wake Forest.

Another Virginia Tech golfer, Bob Holdstein, was tied at 70 with Richard Heyl of Sterling and Ken Moran of Crittendon.